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~till A Long W'ay Tb G~ ,: ' 1/~./04', : : ,I 
By PETER MARCUSE " I r ~ / f ' ~ , 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the fifth in 
a series of articles written by Atty. 
Peter Marcuse, Waterbury lawyer and 
fonner member of the Boord of Alder
men who has been In Mississippi work
Ingw IIh civil rights group •• 

The effect of the public accommodatlon pro
visions of the Civil Rlghta Act on the white 
commQnlty has been tw()-fold: First, it has 
caused one of the first real spllta In the lead
ershlp of the whlte community between the 
White Citizens Council and the e,.,tremiBt poll
tlelan on the one hand and the conservative 
bllBiness leadership arid less mUltant segrega
tionist politician on the other; secondly, the 
smooth operation of desegregation in many 
places has given additional ammunition to the 
whlte Southern moderates. The middle and up
per class of the Negro community has ,been 
benefJted substantially and very practically by 
lIB passage; f.or the average Negro, however, 
Its importance Is more symbolic than real, 
and It has given hlm only one more weapon 
In a continuing major battle for even the 
mos~ simplest elements of equa! treatment. 

In the City of Jackson, Mississippi's capital, 
the ~assajle of Ihe Civil Rights Act was greet-

, ed by two almost slmultaneollB statements: 
Gov, Johnson's declaration that the law was 
unconsututional and that It should not be fol
lowed until 118 constituUonallty was established 
by the courts, and the Greater Jackson Cham
ber of Commerce's stalement that the act was 
now the law of the land and should be fol
lowed untllit was proven unconsUt\lUona!. The 
White Citizens CouncIl, over the radio; through 
telephone advertisement, In the n~~~h~~~e~:; 
and elsewhere, of course, took I ' as 
extreme as Gov. Johnson's; The Cla-
rion-Ledger came ollt 'ln 
pllance pending court cballenge. 
slon on the subjed! has occupied 
In the newspape,rs, bqth Ilro and :con, 
last week, and Mayor T4omp$Qn ot 
long an ekiteme . ' of ' 
came out wlUta " 
whicb many " 

a 

lems that thts crea'tes, The law, tIley feel, ha.l 
been enaoted, and should be uSed u.s tI\e ' ,occ~ .. , 
slon In practlce arises, not ma,de a WilY of : ' 
demonstrating something that In fact Ilocs IiQt' , 
yet exist. 

Hamburger Troubles 
The problems of desegregaUon, In L~urel, : 

Miss" provide an example of th,e forces lit 
work, The day after the act was pas,s~, !I' 
small group of Negroes went to 'thi\local bur
ger-chef, and were refused' service. They ril
turned Ihe nex.t day ,-and wefe Qgaln rllf(Js~di 
but Ihls time a group of" whlte~.:followed' theI!), 
as they were walking hOll)e and !>Cverel>' be~t ' 
two of them. Tempers In the communlty Wer'!! 
aroused, and during the wee\<; tile Youtlr Chap.. 
ter of the NAACP determined Oil, II program' 
of massive tesUng. The stale lead~r8h1p 'qt' 
COFO, 10 which the NAACP als<\ ' )ie!oDIIs" a!
tempted to dissuade the local ,)nelJlbersh1p 
from such actlon; the local readership of 
COFO decided that, whether or not they fen 
mass tesUng was a good Idea, It was going 10 
take place, and cooperated Informally"'lil ,the 
organization of the program, Theyr~4~8Ied 
two lawyers from the Lawyers ConstltuU6ri~i 
Defense Commlttee from Jackson to comll, 
down, and set a meeting at the largest Negro 
church to send out the testers. " " , 

Plans for the physical nnrl!lnn' 
Ing were carefully ~mlbu~ih, 
last-mlnute The 
police were 
be visited. 
and the 



even violence was-confined to those inlltltu· 
tlons that malnialned the blllTlel'll agalnst Ne
groes, has been added ammunition for those 
advocating a moderate approach. 

Beller Establishments 
Most of the desegregation that has ,taken 

place has occurred in the belter restaurants 
and motels In Mississippi, and primarily In lite 
larger communities. JackBon's major hotels 
desegregated within three days after the act 
passed. when the National Board of Director. 
of the NAACP made a tour through Missis
sippi and several members slept at each of 
the Holiday Inn chain. which. by and large, 
has also desegregated. as have many of the 
larger and newer motels and restaurants. 

The one hotel In JackBon that got natlon· 
wide publicity when It closed its doors rather 
than desegregate was one which every knowl
edgeable businessman In JackBon knew was in 
serious financial trouble; an older hotel. It hall 
not kept up with the times, and had the Civil 
Rights Act not provided the excuse It woul~ 
have had to make some other radical adjust
ment In the near future. The Negro traveler 
who prefers and can afford to stay at one of 
the newer hotels, and the Negro business man 
or professional who would rather eat at a bet-' 
ter restaurant. can now do so in most large 
Mississippi communities, although he still 
finds it wise to make cerialn with the local . 
community that he will not be turned away be· 
fore going In. . 

For the average Negro, and In the smaller 
community, the meaning of tltePubllc Acc.om
,modstlons Section of tbe Act I.e 
Here Its Impor\8llCe more 'YIlI)boJUc 
real. Some of thll of 
Mississippi. perbap .• 
leadership po4Ition')n 
becau.se of the more. 
other groups and 
of testipg, tbe.Pv.bllc 

of dramaUcaIly 

basic meanIng of the action. ''.' :.. ; i. i , " 

Store Incident' '. 
At 1:15 tbe group I~ft for dQwntoWn,Follr' 

places were involved; two It.lve QIId..:tell ce.~I4' 
store lunch counters • .one drUg e\ote;; ~nd:lblf 
bUI terminal lunch counter. The arrangepull'l' 
was that a group of four wa~'tO tie>' 1fi1O".@911 . 
and ask to be,served; If they.' dJ~: l~IIY,Wi!,\j 
to ellt. pay. and leave; Unot.~~y,,,er(l!l!q . 
leave qulelly and without obJecllQIl. Mtlili *,* 
terminal, lite drug store and:, otte'l1veaua(~j1 , 
cent store, the program .wettt: Wlihollt'liI"cl. 
dent; the Negroes' were (erve4,llnd,leti,wtth 
some whispering amorig .whllea:,!liUle'.tore ' 
but n.o untowerd Cl01)(lucl" In J\iq f~J,ijtjlnlpg 
five and ten ce~t stor~ ·.1unplt:,'co\lli~r, how. 
ever. tbe reactlon WIIB ,Wftere):lt,MaIIy N~!Il'() 
teenagers wer~ ,down at th~f, tl,tne anywa,; 
others had been on lIte;:f~ln'~ea"of,the meet
ing where the t,~tlng' .liUbilep planned, at. 
though they Ji~d no.!., ~I~d ;up or lI&\ened: 41 
the inIItrucUdllS that "ere,: given. When the 
group went. Ih~ ~elis, tb\lY! were joined ~y 
three .of ,the otl!er. Nur0w,enagers, They $lit 
down at the I~ counter), and as they willI-. 
ed for: the 'attendlln~I<H:oni!l over to them a ' i 
group of whltea gathered behind litem. On~ 
white picked up a baseball bat and hit the 12-
year-old youn~ter severely on the back; 
other of the Y(lungeters .lttlng at . 
had his handslllShed by a ,harp ,,' 
One of those not wJth the 
pIcked up a glass of. .' 

one of the whites a~;j~~v;'~~j'~~tvm:~~') most .of the otbers ",e1mPIIY 

With their hands m~~,!:~:~n!~ Olle of fo · .... '".d. 


